
Cotswold Vale Farmers Hunt Novice Hunter Trial 

(by kind permission of Jean Durn) 

Salters Hill   Tredington   Near Tewkesbury GL20 7DA 

Will be signposted off A38 

Sunday 6th September 2020 

the course may be walked after  11.00am on Saturday 5th September 

Enquiries to Gaynor Hodges 07875279517  gaynorhodges5@gmail.com 

Advance entries only at www.horse-events.co.uk 

Allocated times will be posted on Facebook on Friday 4th September 

Competitors must use their own number bibs and collect numbers on arrival at the Hunter Trial on 
Sunday 6th September 

 

Class 1  2’/2’3” 12 years and under…rosettes to 10th place  -  Entry fee  -  £17.00 

10.00am Sponsored by Dan Garlick Farrier 07981207692    

 

Class 2  2’/2’3” open to any age…rosettes to 10th place   -  Entry fee  -  £17.00 

  Sponsored by Williams Builders and Printed Concrete Specialists   07875 283174 

 

Class 3  2’/2’3” Pairs open to any age…rosettes to 10th place  -  Entry fee  -  £28.00 

  Sponsored by Julie Masters Saddler  07874143073 

 

Class 4  2’6” Open to any age…rosettes to 10th place  -  Entry fee  -  £17.00 

  Sponsored by Rob Collins/The Farmers Arms at Apperley GL19 4DR   01452 780886 

 

Class 5  2’6” Pairs open to any age…rosettes to 10th place  -  Entry fee  -  £28.00 

  Sponsored by EJC Equine of Tewkesbury 07900584903 

 

Class 6  Team Event to be run over 2’6” course…rosettes to 10th place  -  Entry fee  -  £56.00 

  Sponsored by Ruddles Farm Country Supplies 07733 266471 

 Teams to consist of 3 or 4 members – no restriction regarding age…however to be 
 eligible  for the Perpetual Trophy for the highest placed CVFH team there must be at 
 least two paid up Subscribers in the team) 

Photographer  -  craigballingerphotography.co.uk 

 

mailto:gaynorhodges5@gmail.com
http://www.horse-events.co.uk/


RULES 

 

1. Hunting Dress or Cross Country colours are acceptable and body protectors are strongly 
recommended as are medical arm bands. 

2. There will be a short timed section (fastest time). 
3. After 3 refusals at one fence on the course a rider may continue but give way to other 

competitors. 
4. All horses and ponies must be 4 years or over. 
5. Outside assistance while competing will result in elimination. 
6. Dogs must be on a short lead at all times and young children must be supervised. 
7. The Landowners and officials will not be held responsible for any accidents or damage to 

persons, animals or property arising from any cause whatsoever connected with this 
competition.  Persons attending do so at their own risk. 

8. Competitors must use their own number bibs. 
9. There will not be a farrier so please ensure your horse/pony is well shod. 

 
The course will be available for hire for a time after 
This event.  Please contact Mrs Jean Durn to make a 

Booking on 01684 850355 
 

Rules relating to COVID-19 

 

1. IF YOU ARE DISPLAYING ANY SYMPTOMS OF COVID-19 DO NOT ATTEND. 
2. Please observe social distancing at all times.  There will be no late entries and no cash so if 

you need to pay for food etc please bring a bank card as all payments will be via card reader. 
3. Please arrive with just enough time to prepare and start at your assigned time and depart 

promptly. 
4. Please observe social distancing in the warm up area.  At peak times numbers in this area 

may be limited. 
5. Masks and face coverings are not essential but we request that all visitors bring soap and 

water/hand gel to sanitise as appropriate. There will be no toilet facilities. 

 


